Blessed are the mercifrlafor they shall obtain mercy. Matthew 5:7.

The Ladies Sewing Circle held an
Last Thursday between thirtyall day meeting at the Community
five and forty friends gave Mabel
Wilbur a surprise birthday party.
Hall Wednesday.
Lt,Col.and Mrs.Nyman F.Eemp and
Mrs.Hilbur received many nice gifts
son Thomas arrived home Sunday
Refreshments of icecream,cake and
night.
punch were served.
^rof.and Mrs .A.Indottle of Lee,
Paul Hartson spent Saturday af
Mainepare at their campHEoseeknm,
ternoon with Richard Dyer. "
fojp.a few days.They rill commute to
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.
Portland for the Teachers Conven
visited Mr.and Mrs.David Walker in
tion. Theip sons Kemp and John and Auburn Saturday.
a friend are with them.
Robert Greenleaf expects to have
Mr.and Mrs.Cameron of Auburn were a tonsillectomy some time this
vigitops at Herbert Webbers Tuesday week.Dr.Granttwill be the surgeon.
evening.
Mrs.G.T.Elliot yeiLyone day last
Mrs.Lona Doughty was a week-end
week and suffered, a coppound frac
gupst of her sister,Gladys Freeman.
ture of her hip.She isHEn the S.M*
^y.and Mrs.Sam Jakela are spend G.Hospital ingLewis^oa, f.
ing the week with the Frank Goggins
These real estate transfers are
inyHbh$ht^&,hainc,Eigne halweit is
expected to b§ made in the hear
lopkihg after-Mrs.Reikkinen and
future: The brown bupgalpw in PugHarry Goss is doing the chores.
leyvilleynou
ownag^ty H,b#rt Ed
.Charles Martin left
wards
te
Mr.and
UrStnRaept Peaco;
S a t ^ r d a ^ y s p e n d the winter in
the Peacos have sold a field and
AuburnyWi$h their daughter Lillian pasture to David Bean and the Home
Pe&cop h&i%6e6 them at 40 Summer St 'and remaining land where they now
Art^pr 'Beap is not well.He has
live has been bought by their son
been confind^ to his bed for a week 'Dean Pea#o.
,The St&te Auditor arrived Monday
Otisfield Grange meets Saturday
to inspect the town books. He fin
evening.Supper
will be served at
ished auditing them Wednesday n..Me six thirty.
Ralph Lamb is helping Ralph Free
Granville Burns took MrseCharles
man shingle the sides of hia house.
Martin for a trip to Echo Lake
Mr,and Mrs.Ernest Grecnleaf were last Friday.
week-erid guests of the rewis Beans.
Herbert Webber Sr. broke two of
Clyde Greonleaf visited his uncles his
ribs recently.
family,Mr .and Mrs .Martin Wiley.
Sarah Downing and Mabel Wilbur
Edith Butler spent the day Monday
entertained
the Scribner Hill
with her daughter Mrs.Henry Hamil
Menders Tuesday afternoon.
ton.
.Margelia Hamlin visited her moth
TheRenneth Blossoms have been
er,Grace
Dyer Tuesday evening while
going to huskin' be*seOne at Norton
their
men
folks visited the barber.
JiHsons and one at Thornes on Maple
Otisfield Grange will hold a
Ridge*
dance at the Otisfield Orange Hall
Marietta renley/her son Junior
October
30.We were advised to we^r
and Annie Herrick spent the week
our
old
clothes.Charles Thurlow
end with William Smith.
will
furnish
the music.
Mr.and Mrs.Dexter Nutting expect
S.Guy
Scribner
is taking aR en
their daughters,Ruth Greenleaf and
forced
vacation
from
the Oxford
Martha Nutting and their son Theo
mill.
He
fell
recently
and injured
dore, home this week.
his
shoulder.
There was a meeting for the young
Francis Ames of Norway called on
people Monday evening at Community
Almon
Hirst and family Sunday.
Hall.Rev.and Mrs.William Dunstan
John
Bottle r e t u r n e d f ro m A r o o s 
were in charge.
t
o
o
k
S
a
t u r d a y .Mrs.P o t t l e s t a y e d
Mrs.Helen Goss,Gladys Freeman,
t
o
h
e
l
p
care fo r h e r m other.
Elizabeth Goss and Edith Catkins
Laura
Fickett
is delighted that
enjoyed a trip to Brunswick M ockshe
found
an
egg
laid by one of Her
land and Belfast one day recently.
four
and
a
half
months
old pullets.
Gifford Welch had a crew at non
The
4H
Club
of
Bolsters
Mills
hauling sand for cement wort, one
are ^aving^a dance at the Grange
day this week.He hopes to yet m e
Hair soon.Watch for the dat'e,on
cement work done before freezing
rnc posters.
weather.
Edith Butler made a business trip Mr. and Mr a. John Keene of Harrison
are spending the winter with thejir
to Norway Thursday,
soMrsarmon Keene in Bringing,
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EOLSTTRS hILLS
SCRIBNER RILL NOTES
Lena E.Wyer
I'm back with a ^lash! Net HanAt last Doris Culbert has made up
the sleep she lost last summer.This cock's little pigs aren't orphans
week she dusted off her "go-shees" any more.All but three have found
for sure.
suitable homes for the winter.
Wednesday Fred and Doris enterJoanne and Faye Hnightly haVe
tained Mrs.Walter Frank,Mrs.Maynard started their music lessons ohce
again.They go to David Beans house
Dolloff and son and daughter from
to take them.
Gray,for dinner.
The W.SeCeS. put on a fine dinner
Thursday,Doris had Mending Club.
at
the Mason Hall Thursday,Oct. 18.
We were all glad to welcome Mrs.
Wilmot
lord,Percy Grover and
nlizabeth Hhittum as a new member.
Verne
Knightly
have been sawihg thei
The next meeting of the Cle.b will
wood and gett&ng it under cover.
be Tuesday with Mrs.John Downing
A few from here attended the min
and Mrs.Mabel Wilbur.
Friday night Mrs.Vida Culbort of strel show at Spurrs Corner last
Oxford spent the night at the Cul- Wednesday evening.
Bllis Ahonen and family expect to
bert farm.
Sunday,Rose Hamlin and Donna Gro Dr.Meylans soon as Mr.Ahonen is go?
ing to work for his daughter.
ver from Norway were dinner guests
William Maynard spent the week
of the Culberts. Mrs*Albert Penley
and son Junior and John Small from end with his wife,Mary Skillings
Maynard,returning to Peabody,Mass.
West Paris and Donna Proctor from
South Paris hii
.am Culbert and Tuesday.
Mr.and Mrs.Verne Knightly went to
friend from Lewiston called Sunday
Portland on business Thursday.
afternoon,Other callers this week
Members of the Blue Eagle 4E Club
were Mr.and Mrs.Charley Finnott and
sister from Cape Cod,Massachusetts. and leaders,Helen Seilonen and
Mabel Thurlow,went to the County
Friday Fred and Doris Culbert
Contest at Portland Saturday.
went to Norway and Saturday Vida
Gail Bradford visited Mr.and. Mrs.
and Doris Culbert spent the day in
Lawrence
Lord over the week-end.
Lewiston.
The Nevers family of Norway made
Those attending the operetta and
minstrel show at Spurrs Corner from the Walter Matsons a visit Sunday,
the Rill were Margo and John LoungAbout fifty attended the Husking
way,Delia Stone,Howard and Lena Dyer&t Norton Jillsons Friday evening.
Edwin and Florence Jillson and four There sure were a lot of red ears.
Henry Shackford found his share,but
daughters,Fred and Doris Culbort
I think there were a few who bor
and Ernest and Mabel Boren.
rowed one once in awhile.Mr.and Mrs.
Thursday night Howard and Lena
Dyer and Doris Culbert wear to Ma Jillson served a delicious bakedbean supper afterward,All reported
bel Wilburs birthday party.
a hilarious time.
Friday night Mrs.F.Jnloungway,
Saturday was Henry coverings auc
daughter Margot and son John and
tion at his place.Bidding started
Mabel Peaco attended the Victory
at ten o'clock with Percy Grover in
Minstrels at O.K.S,
riday afternoon Ernest and Mabel the front row and stayed there til
Peaco called on the Martin family, the last gun was fired.He had a litMr.and Mrs.Martin's three daughters tie competition from another fellow,
were present so a most enjoyable
which made it a lively day.
afternoon was spear.
_______
Dean Meaco and family and Mr.and son Harry and family.She told us
Mrs.Carl Carpenter.daughter and
at Mending Club that she had just
husband,called on Mabel Meaco Sat completed a coat for her granddau
urday. Sunday A1 and Beatrice Ed
ghter^
wards from South Maris called on
Mr.and Mrs.D.A.Beatty spent the
the Beacos.
^
^
week-end on the Hill.
Delia Stone spent Wednesday after- Maurice Whitcomb worked for Gifnoon with nllis Stone and family.
ford Welch Sunday.
Edwin Jillson and family and Dora
,
—
^g.
Brewster went to Lewiston Friday.
William Smith had dinner with the "Neither a borrower nor a J-endeR
Dyers Monday.He and Howard Dyer
For loan oft loses both itself
spent the day working at the Elm
and friend;
wood Cemetery,
And borrowing dulls the edge o*f
Mrs.Elizabeth Ehitturn * *1,-. us
husbandry."
that she enjoyed the wer-u r a we
Wm,Shakespeare.
have had the past week.She walked
down several times to call on her
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Hi good foTEj,s! Lately I have had
the pleasure of reading three books
written by th ree Maine ladies about
three l o c a l i t i e s in Maine,^namely
"He took to the H oods, ""Winter Harbor"and"NineMile Bridge."
The f i r s t tells the events when
tho author and husband"Took to the
Woods"in the Rangeley Lake Region.
The second is where the author and
family purchased a lighthouse on the
coast and fixed it up and iraven inbelieve it or not!
"Nine Mile Bridge"is story o f the
game warden and his bride (the author)who spent three years in the dense
northern woods beside rushing rivers
and great lakes.
These books are true stories
incidents in the lives of these peov
pie and show th a t o fte n truth is
stranger than f i c t i o n .
Surely the names o f the lakes are
rather strangaybat I suppose they
meant something in the Indian lan
guage. Here are some of the names
of lakes,but don't try to pronounce
them,-it might dislocate your jaws.

Umbazooksus,-UmsasMSt^S6uMahuakt*
and (be careful) ChemqiiasabsmticooH
Gertrude 1.Barrows.
SPURRS CORNER
We are glad to welcome otir Sparta
Corner reporter back.
Mrs*Gertrude Barrows,Mis. HEna Me*
vin and Mrs.Charles Mitcnd * lent
to Scribners Mills on buatr as Ties*.
day.Althoggh the road was somewhat
rough.it was well worth the riding
over it,to see the lovely cplors of
autumn along the way .And the view
the mountains in"Tammoth'J And at the
Mill it was interesting to watch the
big logs being hauled out of the
river into the mill*
Edwin Knight in making progress
in the building of his new house.He
has one side of hir ro o f all shing
led and will soon have it closed in.
Walter Whitman is working for Nor
man Hamlin.
Mr.and Mrs.Leroy Hamlin of Port- *
land were guests of Mr.and Mrs.Law*
renoe Hanscom Sunday.
The Rev .Millard Gilo's mother and
sister,Mrs.Cora Gile and Ar&elle
Gile of Sanford and his brother's
wife and two children,Mra.Alton Gil^,
Norinne and Richard of Bridgton
visited at the parsonage Tuesdays
Jane Bryant of Mechanic Falls wag
a week-end guest of Rachel lira.
Miss Betty Ash is home for a week
from Bridgton,where she has beer
working in "Honey's Restaurant."
Howard Shackley is working kWh the
Norway Shoe Shop,

Teachers are flecking to Port
land
e*asry corner of Maine.
It's teachers convention and s c h o o l
all owe? the S ta te close while the
staff gs-e? to pathcr new ideas and
inform ation on teach in g our children the three Rs.Meetings are held
to holy our teachers surmount the
problems they meet in rural schools
secondary school rrincipals get
to g eth er and find better ways of
tea ch in g youth how to live. Y es,
conventions are worth while when
teachers meet to widen their know
ledge of how to teach young Amer
ica to build a bigger,better
Nation.
William Carro and Joe Carro
are cutting timber and yarding it
out for William Hill
Isabelle Carro is home and
works in the Norway Shoe Shop.
i was amused when I read the
little saying by Walter Einchell
in the last News,taken from the
ladles Rome Journal.I quote,"
great minds discuss ideas ;medio**
ore minds discuss thip^eismall
minds discuss people." Is there
anyone who talks about people
more than Halter Einchelir 1
think we have him placed.
Mr.King of Toronto is working
throughout Maine for the Bible
Club movement.Rachel Gile and
Robert Greenleaf attended the
Bible Clu& Rally in Norway recent
ly*
Merton Scribner passed away
Wednesday night. Ee extend ouy
sincere sympathy to Mrs.Scribner.

OXFORD
The Congregational Ladies Aid
held their annual supper and sale
Wednesday evening at the Congre
gational Chapel.
Ur.William A.Dunstan attended
a meeting of the Oxford County
Baptist Churches Monday.
Major Alice Teague is spending
her leave with her brother and
wife,Mr.and Mrs.Frank Teague.She
has had twenty eight months of
overseas duty.
Mr.and Mrs.Harold Ce&amilton
were in Rumford on business last
Saturday.
Herbert James Ferrie ,son
Dr.and Mrs.H.D.Ferris was bap*
tized Sunday by Pastor WilliaH

A.Dunstan*
Joseph Robinson,a patient in
the OHEnlatospital in Lewiston,
is reported to be improving ant
able to be up ,!n a wheelchair.
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OBlesIMLD GORE
Mr.and Mrs.George Linnell have
been spending several days at their
farm here.
]
William Bennett Jr.has returned
to the service! again after spending
several days at home.
Hr.and Mrs.William Bennett Sr.
have gone to Bolsters Mills to live
with their daughter and husband,Mr.
and Mrs.Lewis Lord.
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow and
Ruby Green were in Lewiston Thursday.Ruby called on her brother,
David Jillson,who is in the hospit
al.She found him real comfortable.
Mrs.Florence Flairders and daugh
ter Eleanor spent the week-end with
her parents Thannie and Ruby Green.
Mr.and Mrs,Alfred Wiles and Shir
ley Thomas spent the day Thursday
in Lewiston.
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and dau
ghter Crystal called on the Bernard
Eovejoys at Streaked Mountain Sun
day afternoon.
George and Mamie Linnell called
on Helen Holt one day last week.
Shirley and Crystal Thomas called
on Tuesday.
Willard Brett and daughter,Helen
Holt and two children went to Lis
bon Falls Saturday to see Marion
Morong and family*
Helen Crooker and daughter Beth
were Sunday callers of Helen Holts*
David Holt spent part of Sunday
forenoon playing with Eleanor Flan
ders,mho was with her grandmother
Ruby Green.When David left ho said,
"I will be down again when Eleanor
is over."
Mrs.Sarah Thomas and daughter
Mary called on the Lester Thomas
Sunday.
Howard Palmer and Dana Richard
son called on Nathaniel B.Green
Sunday.
Harry Andrews and family from
Mechanic Falls were at Earle Dress
ers Sunday.
Earle Dresser went to Hiram one
day this week and got two nice Her
eford calves for his boys to raise
for baby beef.
AaarColbar and son and wife were
at Earle Dressers Sunday.Mrs.Colbar lived on the Gore at one time.
Everett Harlow has been shingling
for Charlie Thurlow.
Charles Thurlow had a crew help
ing him cut in ensilage Sunday.
Mabel Thurlow's brother,tverett
Pearson and family from tuchfield
made her a short call Sunday.
The Thurlows and Dick and Wayne
Dresser attended the husking at
Norton Jillsons Friday night. Cf
course it would be Charlies luck
to find a red ear the first thing,
and of course you can imagine he
had some fun with iTE

For Sale
Wicker baby carriage for sale.
Good condition.- ^ 10* - See or
phone, Mrs.F.J.Loungway.
Otisfield 301-22.
From the Mail ^Box
Mrs.John heene writes from Bridg
ton that they are very comfort
able at their son Harmons. One
Friday this month Mrs.Iieenes
grandson,TE/C Robert Ladd Jr.and
wife and tliree great grandchild
ren,Bobby, Judy and Johnnie from
South Maris visited then}.
Hazel Stone Russell tells us
that her son Parker is in the
Army of Occupation in Europe.
Her husband works in Hackensack
New Jersey."Ted" will soon be in
Hackensack as they are moving
his office there*
Richard Lamb,
who is attending the University
of Delaware spent a week-end with
the Bussells recentlye
Friends of the Turners will be
glad to hear that,after a recent
check-up,Mrs.Turner was told she
could discard her crutches.MP;
and Mrs.Turner had a trip to
Salmon Falls recently^
Charles Butler G.MTE5/C wrote
his parents that he was en route
to Tokio Bay and then China.
We hear that Charles Cook has
his discharge*
Lena Small writes that she is
in her usu.,1 health*
Oxford (cont'd)
Edward Hall is home with his
parents,Mr.and Mrs.Ray Hall.He
is on leave after several months
overseas.
Mr.and Mrs.C.H.Dunstan have
returned to their home in Ran
dolph New York,after spending
their vacation with his brother
and her sister,Hr.and Mrs.Will
iam Wh.Dunstan.
There was a recorded attend
ance of 58 at the supper and
meeting of the Elmer D.nnderson
PostHEaerican Legion on Tuesday
evening.
^rland Townsand is a patient
at the Maine General Hasp, in
Portland.We hear he is out of
danger.
Congregational Young Peoples
Soc.,accompanied by Mr.and Mrs.
W.A.Dunetan attended the picture
at'the Empire Theatre in Lewist
ton,tednesday evening.
Annette TE.Pottle is expected
home Thursday night.
Ruth Ralph of Winchester,Mass,
is expected in town Friday to
visit relatives.

